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will speak on

JI.T HEM 0 V I E S --WHA T THEY DO TO US AND OUR CHILDRENlJ

Friday Evening Twilight Service-5 :30 to 6 :00
Sabbath- Morning Service-U;()o to 12:00

CONCLUDING YOUTH TEMPLE SERVICE
THIS FRIDAY .EVENING AT S O'CLOCK
Subjed : "Y~th Looks at the Synagogue and Judaism."
Participants: Arttuu Gotcf.smith, Mark Nagusky and Irving Schultz.
Chairman: Rabbi Barnett R. Brickner.
GRQUP SINGING led by Maurice Goldman.

Dr. Julian Morgenstern,
Hebrew Union

Col1~ g~ ,

.
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THE SISTERHOOD SPEAKS :

r . blUlaed Weekl,fr'olD Septe.be. to J ..e at S. E. Cor.
Euclid A~.au. Hd Eaot 82ad St., CIn. laad, Ohio,

About Its Warrensville Group

If time and devQtiQn to' a jQb are of
impQrtance, then Mrs. Hattie DettelTelep.OD., CEdar 0862- 3 So'CriptiOD 50 ceab p.r ADDUID
, bach's work at Warrensville must be Qne
NATHAN BRILLIANT, Editor
O'f the mQst meaningful enterprises Qf
Eatered a. ..co.d-cla.. lDalt.r April 9tIo, 1926 at t" Poot
the SisterhQO'd. Seven years O'f CQnstant
Office. CI... laDd. Ohio . • • d.r the Act of March 3rd. 1879.
visits to' the city institutiQns at Warrensville have seen cQmiderable prQgress in
the Service the SisterhQQd grQup has adSpeaking Qf the vanity of man and
ministered to' the Jewish patients at
the impermanence Qf his earthly acWarrensville.
quisitiQns, the Rabbis tell the fQllQwing
Visits to' the Infirmary and Children's
fable :
cO''lQny are made every Friday, and to'
the TuberculO'sis Sanitarium every SatA fQX peeped intO' a vineyard and beurday. On Friday all the Jewish aged
held clusters Qf large, lusciQUS grapes.
and infirm are visited sQcially, a reLQngingly he stO'Qd and gazed at the
minder to' these unfQrtunate that they
lush fruit, but the tall spiked fence
are not altO'gether fQrgQtten. With the
made it impO'ssible fQr him to' reach it.
children, the jQb, is much mQre hQpeful.
At length he perceived a gap in the
Befriending them is Qnly part Qf the
fence. Cheerfully he ran tQward it and
job, thQugh impQrtant and much-apprewanted to' enter. TO' his vexatiQn, hQwciated . The wQrk extends intO' a preparatiQn fO'r the time when these children
ever, 'he fQund the passage tQO' small fO'r
will have left the institutiQn to' enter the
him. SO' he fasted three days, and atreal Qutside wQrld. Included is instructenuated himself to' such a degree that
he MUm p'a' !; ' tC\i-OWg'h"the' iip'ettttt'E!''With '" '' tiQn in the Bible, Hebrew: and Jewish
life, a real Sunday School educatiQn,
ease.
made available thrQugh the CQuncil Qf
Having gained admissiQn intO' the
Jewish WQmen. This is the only intencQveted place, he gO'rged himself with
sive CQntact these children have with
Jewish life, as ide frQm the Saturday
the succulent fru it, and when he wanted
mQrning service.
to' depart he CQuld nO't make his exit.
The Saturday mQrning service conSO' again he fasted three days until
ducted by Henry Zucker, is exclusively
he became thin enQugh to' make his
a SisterhQO'd enterprise. It cQnsists Qf a
egress thrQugh the aperture PQssible.
shQrt religiQus service, fO'llQwed with a
Man is in the same tragic predicathirty minute talk and discussiQn meetment, declare the Rabbis. When he
ing. UpO'n cQnclusiQn Qf the Service, the
cQmmittee visits all the bed patients.
makes his final exit, he must leave all
his PQssessiQns behind him.
Entertainments are Qffered occa:siQnally thrQugh the year, .with talent prQcured by the SisterhQQd Entertainment
FUNDS
CQmmittee. Besides the chairman, Mrs.
Dettelbach, several Qther members · Qf
The SisterhQQd gratefully acknQwlthe SisterhQQd have jQined the Saturday
edges receipt Qf the fQllQwing dQnatiQns:
visits. The mQst regular Qf this latter
. l'o The Scholarship Fund : FrO'm
grQUp is Mrs: ' J Qsie Devay, whO' has been
Stuart F. FrensdQrf in memQry Qf
almQst as frequent ~ visitQr as the chairCharles Firth.
man.
TQ. TI!e Altar Fund: FrQm Mrs. Nathan Hamar in memQry Qf her sister
FROM l'HE MID RASH
Myra Berman; Mrs. H. L. SchwarzenWhen the king dies, IQng live the king.
berg in memQry Qf her husband; Mrs.
When the wise man dies it is nQt always
Nathan R. CQhen in memQry Qf her
an easy matter to' replace him.
mQther, Jennie Marks.
Numbers Rabba, 6.
by the Anshe Chesed Congregation
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SATURDAY, APRIL 28th

TEMPLE FLASHES
Tillie

Schenker and Reuben Caplin,

both members of our Choir were in the
Cast of "Pygmalion" and "Andre and
Denise" presented by the . M'usic Instit ute. "In both operas," says Herbert
Elwell, "Tillie

Schenker

sang leading

roles, with a degree of skill and assurance that migh t well be the envy of
more experienced operatic singers·" . . .
The Alumni supper-formal was voted a
huge success. Everyone :without exception had a good ' time . . . Bernard Starkoff and Irwin Haiman, both confirmants
of our Temple are members of the
Heights High Debating Team which recently· won the Ohio State Championship . . . .

LIBRA RY• #tJWANTS
HELP
.0...........
.J.£....
Miss Eda Wolpaw, librarian, asks for
the donation of "The Nation" for 1933.
Any copies that you may have for that
year will be acceptable.
~

e. .. ~,..., ~ ..... ~.......

..J~ ...........

~..

B UL LET I N

J.l,.. ....

A rally at 10 o'clock and a Service in
the Temple at 11 o'clock will mark the
closing' of activities for the Extension
Department, on Saturday, April 28th.
This annual event known as Club Day
is being celebrated for the seventh successive year.
A new pageant written by Naomi
Schwartz, one of the club leaders, will
be featured in the Service. At the r a lly
preceding the Service .brief reports by
club presidents will be given and awards
made for exceptional work.
Those participating in the Service are:
Muriel Bloch, Sydel Bogen, Frances
Berkowitz, Jane Thalman, Jane Ritt~
master, Miriam. Fl:iedman, Betty Unger,
Bernard Starkoff, Gladys Williams, Edwin Lewis, Lucille Lesser, Lester Kotkov" .,Emm~ + t.i#deJ;1l ,M-a!<h-ed, ,P.QhI, Shir- _
ley Wormser, Nathan K. Markowitz,
Robert Adelstein and Rosalind Korach:
A cordial invitation is extended to
the entire congregation.

THIS IS AN INVITATION TO YOU
to attend the closing event of the High School Department
<

SUNpAY EVENING, APRIL 22, at 8 O'CLOCK
featuring
THE MACHOL SPEAKING CONTEST FINALS
PASSING OF THE MANTLE TO THE CONFIRMATION CLASS OF 1934

•
A PROGRAM OF EXCELLENT ENTERTAINMENT
and
DANCING TO AN ELEVEN-PIECE ORCHESTRA

•
Admission 35e

EllJeLlO

Al ~VE'NUE.

SOME JEWS WHO LOOK TO
THE SUNRlSE
They were workers in New York. And
how much hope is there for a Jewish
wOTker in New Y o-rk? Many times there
isn't even ,w ork, particularly in' the recent years.
Frugal people, they had saved a ~ little
mo-ney whi,ch, certainly co-uld no-t last
long, considering OOW quickly th~ir unemplyoment was eating it up.
So when they heard of 8,9UO a.cres being lor sale near Saginaw, Michigan,
at a bargain they loo'k ed into it. At
1east on a farm there could always be
.enoligh to eat. There would always be
work fOT him who cared to' labm- hard
:1.01' hi's bread. There would be no fear 0]
tomorrow; for tomorrow the earth would
give bread even as today.
Eigqty New York £a-milies gathered
to~etheT and pooled their savings,; and
whoever was single put in $500 and the
married $6'00 and whoever had children
above school age pard in $10!} mo-re for
ea~h of them.
It was last June- that they took hold
and called their enterprise the Sunrise
Coop-el'ative Farm Cemmmxity and proceeded to show lww heautifGl it is for
Jews to live together as brethren.
. Even before they thought of tilling the
soil they laid the' fO'tlnciations eyf co-mmunity life. First 01 aU they must haV'e
a school and not only an elementary
school but also a high school. And how
could this experiment succeed unless tbe
members of the community remained in
good health? So a health center was
established.
It is yet too early to say that t'h is enterprise is a success but it gives hope
of solution of grave problems that are
not only upon Jews but upon multitudes
of others. It is in line with the thought
of the New Deal to decentralize urban
life in which highly, mechanized industries no longer can sustain overflowing
populations.
Rich these Jews will never get and
probably don't want to be; but on their
own land, bought and paid for, they will
enjoy the ineffable bleSSing of security;
food will 'b e plenty; they have houses
from which they can not be evicted; they
have independence and the elements of
happy social life. And what more is
to be required?
(B'nai B'rith Magazine.)
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THE SPRING SONG OF THE BIBLE
In the following poetic passage fram
the Song of Songs, one wHl find three
distinct notes. The passing' of the wmtell'
and the arrival of spring symbolize hope.
The flowers and the S'ong of birds S'y,mooHze admiration. The conc1usion speak!s
of love. These three gifts, hope, admiration, and love constitute, acce-:r'ding tEl
John Ruskin in his fine ess-a y, "The
White Thorn BioS'som," the foundll.tion
O'f human life.
"Hark! my beloved! behold, he cometh,
Leaping- upon the mourrtams, S'kippirrg
.. upo-n the bills,
My beloved is like a gazelle or a young
hart·
Behold; he standeth hehind our wall,
He rooketh in through tbe windows,
He peereth through tbe lattice.
My beloved spoke, and said unto me;
"Rise up, my love, my fair one, and come
away.
For 10, the winter is ,p ast,
The rain is over and gone;
The flowers appear on the earth~
The time of singing is c(>me,
And the voice of the turtle is heard in
our land;
The fig-tree putteth forth her green figs,
And the vines in blossom give forth their
fragrance.
Al'ise, my love, my fai); one, and come
away.' '!
FUNDS
The Temple gratefully acknowledge.;.
receipt of the follo~ing donations:
'1'0 The Prayer Book Fund: From Mr.
and Mrs. H . S. Goldsmith in mertlory of
Charles and Yetta. Schwarz, parents of
Mrs. Goldsmith; Mrs. Nathan Rich of
New York 'City in memory of her brother, Harry New; Misses Dina and
Carrie New in memory of their brother
Harry New; A. H. Goldberger in memory of his m9ther, S~eren Goldberger;
Geraldine Miriam Zwee in memory
of her mother, Anna Spitz Zwee.
To The General FURd: From Mrs. I.
W. Kohn in memory of her fathe-r ,
Marks Miller; Mrs. A. Mahrer in memory of Helen Mahrer Lettofsky.
IN MEMORIAM
Our heartfelt sympathy is extended to
the bereaved families of
Sara Goldsmith
Julia Haberman.

